
Become a Member

Become a member for free today and benefit!



Afric

Afric, Connecting European Business with Africa

Afric connects European companies with the great 
economic opportunities that Africa offers, in 
particular Chad. 

With our vast experience, expertise and extended 
network, we are in a unique position to promote 
European companies wishing to create and develop 
business on the African continent. 

Afric is taking the lead in the creation of beneficial 
relationships between Europe and Africa, 
encouraging sustainable economic development.   



Afric

Afric promotes trade in Africa by providing 
European companies the tools they need to 
succeed in various regions and different 
markets across the Continent. By organising 
numerous events throughout the year, Afric
offers its customers and associates a valuable 
networking opportunities that solidify new B2B 
and B2G relationships. 

The Annual Trade Mission on Agro-Industry in 
Chad is a fine example of this. In addition, Afric
organises seminars, workshops, communication 
sessions and financial services for its 
customers, as well as opportunities enabling 
them to converge on this principal objective: 
Doing business in Africa.

At Afric, we are always ready to meet your 
needs and to connect African and in particular 
Chadian business opportunities with Europe, by 
providing the best tools and services.



They trust us!

1. Le positionnement 

et la promotion du 
Tchad en tant que 
destination commerciale 
et d’investissement.

2. Partager l’expertise 
néerlandaise et 
européenne dans le 
domaine de l’agriculture, 
de l’eau, l’énergie, 
l’élevage et bien d’autres.

3. Créer des partenariats et 
encourager les échanges 
commerciaux et bilatéraux 
entre les acteurs du secteur 
publiques et privés

4. Identifier et faciliter les 
opportunités de création 
d’emplois en particulier pour les 
jeunes et les femmes dans 
différents domaines et 
l’entreprenariat.



Our services

Facilitation of private meetings  

Organisation of trade missions and seminars

Market research 

Fund raising for creation and development of projects

Coordination and assistance with import-export

Access to distributors networks

Direct access and establishment of relationships with other 
Member                      

Facilitation for international tender

Supply of raw materials



Our engagements

1. The positioning and 
promotion of Chad as 
a trade and investment                 
destination 

2. Sharing of Dutch and 
European expertise in  
agriculture, water,       
energy, farming and 
many others sectors.

3. Creation of partnerships 
and encouraging trade 
and bilateral exchanges 
between the public and 
private sector

4. Identification of job 
creation opportunities, in 
particular for the youth 
and women, in different 
sectors and of 
entrepreneurship.



Join for free! Become a member of AFRIC and 
benefit from our numerous advantages!
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The Advantages:
Becoming a MEMBER gives you access to the 300 businesses in the members’ 
network. 

Being informed first about business and investment opportunities   

Benefit from our close relationships with Governments, Embassies, Chambers of 
Commerce, Banks, Institutions such as the United Nations, the European Union 
and NGOs. 

This will enable you to increase your presence in Europe, Africa and in particular 
in Chad and facilitate the development of your business.

Free participation or at preferential fees to trade missions and events



Sign up now!

Our trade missions are characterised by achievement of results 
Participants always returns with a done deal

T: +31 (0) 33 45 32 809    M: +31 (0) 653 481 508     E-mail: sdomaye@afric-eu.com     
Website: www.afric-eu.com 

http://www.afric-eu.com/membership-page/

